
OVERSH'EV'and Ïà'ERà A¾E Uoodyear Rlibber Store 12 KING ST.
Telephone - Z804

zefore âguricg Tour Life, or ZLvecting Tour Monby

Examine the Twc-nt),-Year Tontine Policies ofthe

Equitable Life
ASSURANCE SOCIETY 0F THE U. S.

CERALO F. BROPHY, CEG.1BROUCIIALL
joint GenersJ Managers for

Ontario, lanit4ba, M.W.T., and Britibh Columbia
HEAD OFFICES:

24 TORONTO ST., TORONTO, ONT.
GEORGE H. ROBERT%, Caahier

Valuable Terrl-tory Vacant

r'wigýeX1tjý Wvaxtebcx

Policlea maturlng In 1891 realize cash returne
to -the own ors of amounts varylng from 120 to
176 pop cent of the money pald ln, besidea the
advantage of the Assurance durlng the whole
perlod of twenty yeara.

There la no Assurance extant ln any Company
which compares wlth this. The EQUITABE la
the strongeat company ln the world and trans-
acte the largeat business.

H. B. HYDE,
President

J. W. ALEXANDER,
Vice-Prosident
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100 LESSONS IN

LIFE ASSURANCE CO. ýEnglisI4 Dompositiorq

Puil Goverument Deposit.

Il É,, L. \I,,'i., , onI . ( V V ;n
Ag,,a i - al 4 .... N ;i i. '

Man. Ou'ector

Whon ordering your Coal and Wood

Do '.0 l'lt.4'

THE SMITII COAL CO.
A\n 4414 and reliai le hrnî

5s K'jî in E.-as, ''clephîsne 1836

MODERN. PRAC T/CAL.

THOROUGH, MErTHODICAL.

A New Book, by a Practical Teacher, for
use in Composition Classes in the

Public and High Schools
of Canada.

1111.4 î.,<, ,atjlin, 100 le. i', î h Ie's<4fl
I'i44.I.i44 41 41 4.CC.4~,andl eacîî 4'\.rci.44

bo~iiîg 01. fliî'c nth cr' of* cighî l rsu

tion-, or e' înlp1eý. Thiîro L1.rs whe tlîhîr its

1114. oxr,, ari', rq 1>' 1g4'414 fi, in

t1ii >i l li c and,,! . i n t ho ' inïý o f t n of

P 1,, 1<v/F, 25 efCVr~

THIRD EDITION!
1
4î lî'pent.abie la every lot, I cher.

IN

UI1 z E-IM -lEUIC.

For First, Second and Third Classes.

B~J1~ WIITV, Publie ScIuool 'Nelier
By t4 4 IMO44TON4, iT

'[li - book has. letr prtpared 'ipeciaiiy te suit the
sorîvenjence of Ptlîlie Sciiooi 'eachers, It cotains

abîo4It 700 P.,cli, ai Pî obil,,s .uita:,ie for First,
Se . ,n. and 'Ihixr CIa'.es in Pul.c ScooIs. It hs
ver 4afhy gra4iod, and rash J4r140 îj.e requirlel te

1eti' n 'h i.1tr-i4tice4 14 in44 loiai cre. It -tcives
the ,. t)' .4;val of 'cchers ail Iiî'.iî<'. 1.

365 & 367 King~ SI. Ve.st,
25 <j (' hlerî ',I. \Vesi,
cor. I ,ni and i.

1
criy S''..

Fo ot of I rkler. St.

Standard Steam
304 CHL/RCH ST

P.r4.els Delivo'.ed te aii part

Tolophon. 24,

ud I NIU> Read tijeil' Opluiionis.
Tele1îh.ne 898. 'CRIP PRINTINC & PUBLISHINC CO. 1'r,i, AN s In .4441, 4'l.I'etr,p5eel,

Tr'leilh<îne 86_j, 1 i, ý C4411i4104 1111. Ii'1, 4 of Arirhmetical
'î'l, 1 jh 11442o35. 26 & 28 Front St V4''tý T-O4)lt0. Il'44. is ai4 i(l .4.4 4ai givt il an ,In(ililified ta orsatien,

relephrsne 894. 5 i - 4
4

1t44 11. ire .nrfî,iiy U,. îied, and art specialiy
sott. ,,î the wantsî ç,f cur cvi workei tearîlers wh'î

lia,, ,ît Oal- thet imie ti des,,îe r î the preparationi
of ecýrrcNos îîi, t, he vahî.mi'lect, of' tie s ho il
curricuînai '.' 4licqes4tionls are lot .tited i1 the forn

Tu Lau dry fie LY of 1.04 irg the iîîncr cnaction of theprobleins t.ob dI,-

REET. ["0 .44.1 tm liiee ndi hsiliotn

tuf T 1 ~ cîti W all d U l il Ilcy îl .sr

E'4.141. I 4.14,Es4Q. Te'Iche1,r, Menîler Cou nty
i1l4at 141of ['.4I45..I iîgIew îîI.

IN iM . Ilî'eam4î44,4 with mome44 'arc pri« tîcal P4 ohirnis
il! ,hîi,îîîfur I"rt,.econl1i and, I'li Cla.ss. l'y

r. VW ile ', I'.i44414t0i. '4 i'lîcî tile 'iigiîtest iîesiia
15RIVr~ ~ ~ ~ 0071O L D ES à-n[ýy 114.11 tley are tlîe iîe't 1 have', 'ver seen-the

U4st 441.510 Lioi4, dti r le' ii graîling, a~nd ai,,or all. tht
be,i for, 0')54 1 c plow a.îrirgi44e4.. ofi th c riid,

44,1 f.'44 rx4'i4.1544g bi, i îîgcrîuîr. A ',i 4 ciai ftature cf
th , gea4 n 4is ll t4. h.o princitîle'. wiclî have bi,, 1 lftrol

Settd in yonr appI icat îir f-i tc. * oz ~y, ci4 a-~' . b,'i4g Iciî.taiîtiy mîade n1.e of in tI O .ucceerd
i'v 014is. whiý,I hr inî their turn iîti'ducing new

closing 25 CentS, for 3noîfl),. prî îhs' îa iowîi ck îay lic aid lI. be
ollc i1l)loniC0415 revicw, Lt i,.. g,ai hoon to

-1TSIGIGRIP PRINTING & PURLI/81/ffG CO.

28 Front Street West - Toronto.

U'ALL MAPS FOR SCHOOLS.

acliat an4.1li44.14.îd bî'0't s,'ries or Wall1 niap4'' andiii.l, c I).wî .41 '4404 l 4 1e44114'14
ýegraî~1phc4r. J. BA.RT1104.LOMr w.I .1 . disibuîrgll. MouI , on4 41 i 14Sî 4 4

4  
Cloth Iî. C4i ~, r,'4. toi-

oued and Viii,h,-ci.

NO. 54/ I. PRICE4.4 NO). '14'

I. Raillva> Nlap of (n1 ilî,îj , ; lî'y li'i4.he $,; 4 1.i4l, - -. Afca 7 I44 24'44 4.

O t ariol'î' 447 44ý 524 4 14 i . Biti41 I.4.14i1., o- 44 ly .4 
5
f

oc bý 'j'(71, 4 ý50 . /1.44.44 llLi 4d Newî Zena , 1 7 4'. , 4 ý

4. New lIîî'~~. . 67 bY SI 4 5- la f, l'Yi 4,4 4î' .1 4"h
5. Noîva Sç,'Iii and41 [inc î~4. T114e V.'rl 4 in ~ 444'~I4' 4451 ' 4 S4'I

EIw.rîl 'Islul, 6 (7 144' 521 ' 4 50. Th. c14 WS4rld on4 MeIrcaitor'
6. North Anicrica, . 71) 0 4 514 I'ro4jet11li, - 444450 ' 4
7. Sonth Ainerica. 67, hv .. 4 541. uîîcild 540f,, - 4 v 4
8. Europe. (17 lY .5- 4 i0 U7. T'l4e Dom4îinion of Caadaî, K0, 6 4'4

9. Asia, 67 b% ' 52 4 5l'

To any 1'eacherî or Board1' cýfrru.teçs subh.-ribinîg for TIIE EDICATIONAL JOURNAL .41 $1 I40
we wjlI senti wc (Ir more40 of flic ahIov', mps, eaeh at $i.-x le.s thaa, the Reguîi.r Furice,

T1his j'. ani lppî4rtoity th.at shooîlîl noît he neg'iected. Sîîpply youîr sc'Iool at oce e'ith Firi.t-Clas'.
Maps at wholvsýale ratîes.

In ordering Dictioîîarie'. or Mlap'. please give yîîur ilearest express. office. AJduceî

1Prie.', liound i Clo<feh, ?5 rtxý

A i) Di4 ,4 .

Gip Prlltiuï & Pullbishill CO

The ONTARIO OOAL Co$
Of Toron to.

General Offices and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
(Foot of Clmurch St.)

LUptowfl 01fties - No. 10 King St. E~ast, and queen St.
West, near Subway.

TEI.EPIONE NOS. 18 AN;D 1059.

I1 THE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL, Grip Office, Toronto. IIVEUSTIZ OMDIE

NORTHI AlVIRICAN

WILLIAM McCABE,
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[DR. J. FRANK ADAMS,
DIùtNTIST

325 COLLECE ST. . - Toronto
Telephone 2278.

J. A. Troutman, L.D.S.
SURGEON DENTIST,

4133 Spadina Ave., 2nd door N. of College.
NI kes the preservation of nattural teeth a specitv.and aIllwork ,varranted to givesatisfatction. Appoint-
nients made by retephone 1749. Nighî Bel]

STILI AT ITr
.Sorte mionths ago I offered to donate

$25 to the Library Fond of the CanadiÎan
Shortharid Society, if the agents of a rival
Typewriter would give satisfactory proof
tîtat Mr. Yost invented the "Remninglton
Standard Typewriter." The proof is not
forthcoming, but the advertisemnent stili
appears.

GEOR~GE BENGOUGH,
4 Adelaide Street West, - Toronto.

ToRONTO, SelýpbeP 22, 1891.

~ * THIE

'WRITING MACHINE.
Latest production of G. WV. N. Yost, the inventfor

of the -Remington - and- Caligraph" mnachines.

PROOF 0F StJPERXORITY.

The male of the Yont now oxceeds t1hat; of
any other machine.

Type-guide masures perlect and perman-

r lbn" Iqnk Pad oguaranteed to Iaeat aemIx
menthe. Prints directly from, eteet type,

giin lear and dean work. Unequal.
led frnt Manifolaing. Cannot b. atrained
by heavy work. Type arme tested to iast
over 30 years. Bpeed doos flot Impair Its
beautifut work, itoisetes and portable.
Operatora supplied.

GENERAL AGENTS

w3 w B la av
$6 & 48 Ade/aide St. E., Toronto.

eLaw and Commercial Stationers, Lithc'graphers,

eq. Writng Machline palpe and Gene al Supplies

1CURE FITS!I
Wlîen t oay I cure 1 de flot rosaan merci>' te stop themà

for atie and lhen havve thema return atain. I mecan a
radical cure. 1 have made tise dieae ot l'ITS, EPILEP.
SY or FALLING SICKNESS a Iifting study. 1 warrant

aa eeyte cere the worst cases. Boemuse others havve
ldl'Wreasontfor net îîew receiving a cure. Sers] atonce ter a treati.e ans] a Free Botte et .ey Infaillibe

_eîey. tire EXPRESS ans] POSTOFIE
q. G. RQ.OT, M' Cb 186 ADELAIDE ST.
NVE8T. IORONTO. JNT,

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
1/l irai,?jrm a/kili,; u~',Z u R l 'sblic A ee,è astA seetitors, A s siit.s

Sherma n E. r,,w5 sens]. IL Se> ,nour Stepheiis.

Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge St., Toronto

Cabie .lddess: "SEYN.IOUR."

TELEPIIONE 164,.
utnecsa London, Msanchesîer, Leicester, Not-

I îinghamn, Birmingham, Bradford, Leeds, f,,ddt'rs-\ \~.field], Liverpool, (ilasgovv, Edsnhu.rgh., Paris, NeIw
j York, ans] in e% ery City and] ToIvrn in Canada

HE DREW HIMSELF UP.

ATENTS
Applications forp h=0ea~ Foreign Patente

PREPARED
DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.

Solicitors of ans] Experts in Patents

Established 1867 22 King St. East, TORON TO

Obtained in Canada, United] States,
Great Britain and ail] Foreign Countries.
Advice on Patent Laws. lî,formatjon
on Patents given on application.

FETHERSTONHAUGH & Co.,
Patent Barristers ans] Solicitors. Electrical ans]

Mlechanical Experts ans] Dranglitssnen.

Canadeeiaes Bankui oi Comieocrce Nsee*isg.

TORONTO.

OINTARJO LADIES' COLLEGE
WHITBY, - ONTARIO.

Affords an exeedsingIly pleasant homne ans] complete
gradua.tion courses in Literature. Music. Fine Art,
Elocution and Commercial Branches. Appl3> t,,

PRINCIPAL HARE, Ph.D.

MeCo11'a Lardine Machin.e Dii.
It does not gum or clog machinery, and wears equal to Castor Oji.

TrHEIR RENOWNED CYLINDER OIL
Guaranteed to do better and cheaper than tallow. Try above OiIs and you

wîll buy no other. Made only by

1S/rC OLL 81? :B (S.. & OC). - 2DR WV ý

W. H. SOE Alway-s open.

UNDERTAKER
Telephone 932. j 349 Yoispe St. 1 Opp. Elin St.

P'ITS LIKEM A GLOVU.

TIROXSON'S
GLOVE-FITTING

CORSET
FIUIIDE ACLOVE Thse Pection of Share,

Fiih &Iiurability
&pproved b>' the

iolej 1,lte wold
Over Six Millions

a. eady bold.
Te lie had of all Dealers

E!IT MRST MEAIA tlîrngtsuit the m'SoIII.

W. S. THOMSON & CO.. LTD LONDON.
MANUPAOTI REkà.

See that ever>' Corset la mnarkod 1 THomsOo;'s GLOV&.
Ftua"and bears aur Tradü Mark. the (rown

No others are genuine.

DO 1IWANT A
CAMERA?

Sens] for Price List for infor-

mation regardingANEW INSTANTANEOUS KANO
CAMERAS

And] Coimplete Outfits.
J. G. Ramsoy & Co

89 BAY STRk ET TORONTO.

OnHandsu. A me, Neok,FPace.
oir aý½y part tif the' persor.

Instantanousli. dissolve]and re-
asoves], and] the growsth permanent-
lv de.troel n ithout the ,ligh test

i.u or"discoloratjon of flic ilost
declicate skin. Ilarnless as water.
XVith accidentallý- diseos rcdl soin-
tion of CAPILLERINE. Price,

II $i.>n per hottle, sent 1»y post b csx
I/ extra, tu anv part tif flic Unite]

States or Ca.nadai. Post Office
Orders muot l'e .ddrssccé t,, t,

Carlton Street Pest Office.

J. Trancle-Armand, 441 Yonge Sireet,
c'Ir. Carlton, Toronto, Ont. ,Canada.

0 Fim:iF



PHOTO AMATEURS
S Have you seen our Albumi for iunmounted

print ? It is madle in aIl sizes and tints.
Circul'tr free.

S. 31. SMRITHE & 00
SPhoto Stock House, - 80 Bay St., Toronto

WbtrsDictionary, unabriclgý
e coth ....... ... ...... $, so

Weks r' Interaional i...'2n
snoia Intoeraial.... 20 nu

Popular Enl hp.edia...... 7 wu

DOMINION BOOKC STORE
SUTH4ERLAND%8 - TORONTO

ONTARIO SOHOOL
0f Elocution Oratory

FIIAV(IS J. BROWIN - Iis8dnt

(Lute Professer of Orator.. in Statc Normal SchooI
WV. Va.)

FaIl terni opens Oct. ýj. i8qi. Course thorough and
scientific. For calendar, address the Secretary,

A. C. MOUNTIER
Nev Arcade Buiildinlg, Cor. Yonge and Geýrrard Sts.

TO RONTOIi
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751 Qusen t.

WEST.

ALEX. MÂCLEAN

Real Estate and Finanotal Broker
9 ViotzorIa Str'eet Tos'outo.

MIoney to Loan on City and Farm Property.

JAMES DICKSON
Importer and Johber in SHELF

HARDWARE
Close Prices to Wide-Awake Cas7 Buyers.

e7 BA l S T.. TORON TO.

FIRSTBROOK BROS.
Box Makers andi fl'ood Pi-inlters

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

ELOPLIES
OPULAR

ON r4E WAY

ARTIES
TOTHE

COINC

~ Dec. 2-16-30

HAVE TUiEADVANTAa:a F

roigrqSS Rapid
riç~q Low
Ig,>ty of Rootu
ARTICIJLARs FA0M ANY AGENT or

rTm r ComPANY

J_ Aàx-jý G-O(

889 Vonge et_, Toronto.
RATES: $i.oo and $.o Pax DAY.

MUIHOLLANO SHARPE
Sec cessors 10

STE& SHA.RP:C

Headquarters for

Photographie Materials
155. & 159 BAY ST., TORO>NTO.

Every Wednesday, photos $.oopcr dozen. Otlier

wvork in proportionately lov prices.

2033 YONGE S' RE Î.T

lE ]SLE - LY
UNDERTAKER Tolephone

1820.

MONEY TO LOAN
Ou mortgagesecurit aýt loNest rates. Builders' bans

negotiated, ainortgages.tai debentures purchased

1. W. D. BhJTLIiIt Vtrs sout iinaurma Agmuil,
721 Kîso (ST. LAsT, Toîcos vo, Telcphoue îc3fl.

J. S. WALLACEI H. C. TUGWEVLL

TORONTO PHOTOCIIAPHIC GO.

Commercial Photography [Portrait XVork given
a Specialty. 1 particular attention.

Developing and printing for amateurs and
the trade given prompt attention and at reason-
able rates.

PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

LAIBATT'S
L.O N DON

Ai.e and Stout
AWARDED

CoId Modal at International Exhibition

JAMAICA, 1891

Only Gold r4eda awarded for Ale ta Cana-
dian or United States exhibitors.

JOIIN JABATT, Lonidonî, callada

JAS., COOD & CO., Agents
Cor. Yonge and Albert Sts., Toronto METALLIC ROOFINO 00., Ltd.

.senl nalsl eeloP The Peiee Island WVine
adVinevards Co.s wvines are the best in the miarket.

A'.l %soar gro er for them. J. 8. HAMILTON &
Go.; Brnforci. Sole agents for Canada.

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINO CO.
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE .686

W'e are prepared to, do ail kinds of Cleaning,
Fitting and Laying. We also repair and re-
cover Furniture.

Ail orders promptly attended to.

PFEIFFER & HOUGH BROS.

EASTLAKE STEEL SHINGLES
PIRE AN») STORII PROOZ'

MURAMILE ANI) ORNAMEXTAL&

Used in Toronto University, B3oard of Trade, and Dominion Bank.

SE.VI FOR CATALOGUE

- - TORONTO
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FRUITS 0F THE FRANCHISE ACT.
The Dominion election Iists are now being r.evised under an Act wbîch discriminates aninst the Poor sund Industrious, and is in eveIy

respect Iniquitous and Tyrannical, as watt ns Monstrously Expensive. Away with it, and

GIVE US MANHOOD SUFFRAGE 1



GRIF

PUBLISMEb EVERY UAtURDAY

$y THE

»6 ami ag Front Street West, Toronto, Ont.

Pr -dn V. - 4 WRGiT.

Etenna te LbuaIser.-
PAYAurLE STRICrLY IN ADVAItCE

Te UnitedZ States avbti j e Great Britaièa anti
Ca?&«da. Irela»ad.

One yaar. $2.oo; Six niontlts $.o One ycar - -

Re»tWartes ai accoant q/ subscripialns a re acknowkldged .>' chan:ge in the
date oJ the jbrinted addresslabeL.

In remitt2ng stmpS. pleasa send two.Cent stamps only.
MESSHS. JOHN4 HADPOYq & Co., Advertising Cantractors, Fet St.. Lau

don. Eng.. arc the sale agents for GOsw in Great Urtain.

NOTICE
As mncny peopl. tither thouglitlessly or carelaessly. talca papers f ran the

Post Office regulaly for sonne trne. and then notify the publishers that thie? do
flot îvish ta talle then. thus subjccting1 the publishers ta considereble as
inasttuch as the papers are ment regularly ta the addrcsses in, goad faith, ou the
supposition tltat thase remaving thein fron thei Post Office wish ta receivathent rcgularly. it la right that %ve 9hnuld state what is the LAW in th.
matter.

r.Anyf rson ivo regularly rernoves fron thei Past office a periodical pub-
lication addressed to hînt. by so doing moas hinisaif in Iaw a subscriber ta the
paper, adis responsaible ta the publisher for its price until such tinte as ail
arrears arc pald.

2. Refusinig ta taise the papar fronmthei Post Office, or requehting the Post-
master ta ratura it, or aotifyiag thc publishers ta ditcontinue sending it, doasflot stop the liability of thre persan %vho bas beau rcgularly raeîvîing it, but tais
Iiability continuas until ail arrears arc paid.

Aplt a niEditor - .W. BF-caOUan.
Associate EdU tor.- rIIîrLIpsToir±o.

COMMENTS ON THE CAR TOONS.
OUR WILFRI.-Mr. Laurier received

an ovation at Boston, and delivered just
such an oraion as might have been
cxpected of such an enlightenecl orator.
His theme, of course, was Recîprocity, and

- le set forth the mutual advantages of that
pnlicy to Canada and the United States ini

- a forcible and orhate manner. His audi-
ence, which was large and distinguished,
was in a decidedly sympathetic niood, and
cheered every allusion ta free trade ta the
echo. Thore can be no question that the
Liberai leader's visit ta Boston has grently
aided the goad cause, and we trust that

-~~ Mr. BWane who is te speak in the same city
f~ , shartly, wilI make a similar deliverance

from thse saute text. Apropos of the visit,
we observe that saine of aur Conservative conteinéporaries are rai -ing
the question of Laurier's loyaity in accepting an invitation ta c foreign
banquet. The Berlin News, lor one, wants ta know what the hon.
Zentlcmas Eneans by gaing and making a speech in the States. It is
unfortunate for a paper whlch supports the National Policy ta ask
such a question, for the answer is a condemnatian of the Governinent.
Mr. Laurier wvas invited ta Massachusetts, not by Americans, but b>'
expatriated French-Canadians, of whomn there are saine 55,000 in the
cil>' of Lowell clone. With ver>' few exceptions, ail these good
citizens, together with man>' thousands of their compatriats in other
parts of New Englcnd, were driven out of Canada by the crazy and
corrup t fiscal polîcy ta which the Canservative part>' stiI) clingç.

.FRUITS OF THF FRANCHISE Acr.-The Daminion voters* lisits are
now belng revised ia maany constituencies, and the tvark is being
watched with interest by bath political parties. The Franchise Act
is seen in operatian, and the result is a general chorus of indignation,

called out by its senseless, clumsy, tyrannical and cast>' character.
It infiicts its injuries pretty evenly an bath parties, though it was
nîanifestly intended b>' ils statesmaulike author ta damage oui>' the

.Grits. The Hamiilton S/'ectator is constrainedioa etertta s 'cm-
berous and expensive," and it is hard to see haw an>' ôther Con-
servative paper, with a re&azd for its own intelligence, cen ihunk
othrWse o fit. Under. thts precious mensurie, Young men, wbose
onl>' fault is that (b>' reason of slackness in business circles) the>' fail
ta earn $300 Per year, are deprivcd af their right to vate, white
idling dudes, the sons of property owners, are put on the iists. Old
residents, who have long enjoyed the franchise, are likewise eut off,
if, through misfartune, they have failed ta reach the $300 mark.
The process of finding out the.exact incarne of the wouid-be -voter is

a seandalous inquisition. He is obliged ta
suhinit ta asearching investigation inta bis
private affairs, lasting sometîmes for houts,
sud before acrowd arlisteners. Bttol
take a whole issue of Catir te ak But h woui

Sthe gl1aring faults af thisdisgrace(ul measure.
Lt r' pealeci ah the earliest possible

moment. Give us aianhood suffrage and
.one man one vote."

GENTLEMAN in Hamilton is about
to start a pork factory and he has,
as per usual, applied ta the cii>'
authorities for exemption front taxa-
tion for ten years. Another gentio-
man there bas just.completed a new
dry goods store and the assessor

bas, as inidut>' bound, walked round and raised the en-
terprising merchant's assessment. These two facts have
given rise to a lot of Ilimproving " correspondence in the
Timies. One anx<ious enquirer wvants to know wby a re-
quest for exemption on a lfactory" should be enter-
tained while a mercantile building should be Ilgone for."
The question is worthy of "consideration. It is the regu.
Jar thing to exempt manufacturing establishments in Ham-
ilion and elsewhere, and it strîkes us as curious that the
dry gonds men. and other business classes have net struck
the happy idea of calling iheir places by that talismanic
naine.

T BE whole tax business is a muddle. And it will
neyer be anyîhing better than a ,muddle until taxa-

tion is abolished.altogether, and the public revenue raised
b>' diverting the rentai value of land f rom the pockets of
private speculators into the public titi, where it belonga.
Let every nan enjoy ail that be earns and give ta the
community that which it creates. This is good Chris-
tianity and the only sound political economy.

A LD. HALL'S recent bld for the votes of the large and
influential element who are given to over-indulgence

in strong liquors, b>' the declaration that drunkenness is
a disease and not a crime and should be treated as such,
will doubtless stimulate other candidates to similar patho-
logical researches. Ne may short>' expect an utterance
from some aspirant for popular ifavor who wishes to make
himself solid wiih the dishonestly disposed to the effect
that boodling, enibezzelment and theft are diseases te be
eradicated by a course of medical treatnient instead of
being punished as crimes. The class addicted te finan-
cial irregularities are quite numéirous aàd powerful eaough
to ment a litîle consideration at. the hands of those who
seek votes, regardless of what devices they stoop te in order
to get there. WVho will put in a go0od word for the poor
kleptomaniac ?

IN his speech ai Perth the other day the Minîster of
i Finance alluded to Mr. Haggart as "4a prominent

mnember of the Cabinet, an old and tried supporter."
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WAITING FOR THE VERDICT.

This is flot marked by Mr. Fosters usual accuracy. Mr.
Haggart may be an old and prominent member, but he
cala hardly lie described as 1'tried " when it is well kuown
that Lister's demand for a committee to investigate the
section B charges was peremptorily refused.

W TE are gratified to, learn from Sir John Thon-pson that
V~the widely prevalent impression that corruption

and bad management exist at Ottawa is ail a mistake. It
is queer how erroneous notions of this sort get -started ini
the comînunity, and sad to think how very persistent
they are. As a general rule they are believed to start
frorn a basis of fact, but that appears to be absent in the
present insu nce. The only other tenable theory is that
the so-called scandais we have been hearing so much
about are the baseless concoctions of mendacious Grits.
Sir John appears to lie of that opinion, and lie is regarded
as a man of sound andi soberjudgnient.

M AYOR CLARKE has intimated that he doesn't care
for a fifth terni, and 'the ironical suggestion of

44Sour grapes " is beard in some qgarters. But with hait
a dozen Ricbmonds in the field, as there will be, nothin,

is much more certain that that Mr. Clarke would be re-
elected ifhlecanieout again. Public favor secms now to
bic moving Macdougall-wards, and thc chances for the
election'of Mr. OsIer, if they ever wvere good, are perct.p-
tibly diminishing. Toronto.was neyer in sorer need of a
first class mayor, but the occasion seenis to have called
forth the man in large numbers.

T KN dvnaeo an obsolete iaw against seditious
libl, bic maesit an offence tobrîng anorganized

government into disrepute and try to overthrow existing
potitical institutions, Count Mercier has taken -steps for
the prosecution of the editor and publishers of the .Empire,
Montreal Gazette, and a nuniber of the Frencli-Canadian
journals opposed t, huim. WNc should not lie at ail sorry
to sec a number of leading newspaper men convicted and
imprisonied for a wbile under this absurd provision-flot
that we wish theni any harm, but hecause such a proceed-
ing would be the surest means of getting the law amended,
instead of being Ieft to trip up some poor and uninflu-
ential wrîter who niiglit violate it. It's rather funny, îsn't
it, tbough, to see the excruciatingly loyal -Esiran
Gazette accused of sedition!1
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GRIP'S PATENT ICE *BIKE.
(Suggestion respectfully submir.ted to the Wanderers, as a mneans of

k-eeping up practice in the wvinter).

MRS. JIMPSECUTE ON SUBURBAN JOURNALISM.

"rDECLARE," said Mrs. jimpsecute, as she glanced
Lover the Saturday evening issues of tise Globe arid

Mail, " I believe these papers get duller and stupider al
the time. Here I've been wasting about an hour hunt-
ing through these papers to find something interesting to
read, and positively, there is flot a thing wortb looking at
in them excepting the dry goods advertisements, but you
can't believe them, for I know when 1 go to buy any of
the wonderful'cheap guods tbey advertise they neariy
always say ' they are just out of them,' and try to seIl you
somte kind of inferior trash that you don't want. Noth-
ing but long-wvinded prosy pieces about Mercier and tihe
candidates for tise mayoralty and such stuff-that I don't
care two straws about, thoughi it niay bie ail true enough
about the goings on in Quebec, for they are mnostly
French dowis there, and as everybody knows, the French
are a very immoral wicked people. V've read ail about
tbem in Nana, -so I don't wonder that Mercier is a great
rascal, but it's just what tbcy might expect wben they let
those French people have aisytbing to do witb governing
the country. But I really don't care about politics and
it seems to me the people who get up tise daily papers
might find something interesting to write about.

IlWell now, here's the &nhE~.nethat is what
I call a nice intercsting newspaper, if it isn't so big as tise
Globe. Here's a lot of news items that otie cati take
some pleasure in reading.

" ' Miss Nancy Gaffick, the eldest daugliter of ourù popu
lar grocer, bas returned fromi a fortnight's visit to hier
un-.le in Bobcaygeon.', That girl is always gadding about
somewhere, tryiisg to capture a husband. I suppose she's
given up setting lier cap nt young Piddicombe since hie
got engaged to jemima Pettibune, thougîs I beard jern-
ima was awfully jealous of ber. I wonder if she's goï a
beau in Boycaygeon ? What's this? 1 Next time Harry
goes to sec his girl on Goosetrack avenue tbey lsad better
Pull down thse blind.' 1 wonder if that's aseant for Harry
Watkins or Harry Bilkerson. It's one or other of tbem,
I'll be bound, but who cani the girl be ? Let me sec,
didn't the Gollivers move onto Goosetrack avenue last

:.moiitb? Now I sbouldn't at ail be surprised if it was
Mamie Golliver, for the way she and I-arry jilkerson
used to carry on in the choir together was a perfect scandai.

"Well, weii ; listen to this-' Deacon McSorley bas
hought a new horse and buggy.' And it was only Iast
faîl that hie failed"too, but I always did tbink that hie did
it just to cheat his creditors, and the -way Mrs. McSorley
isas been wearing silk dresses and diamonds and going
off for a whole mionth in thse sunimer to fashionable
resorts, when bonest people that the deacon owes money
to can't get a cent of it is a downright shame, and 1
don't think that it's right that such a man should bie
allowed to hold a position in the church, and hie wouldis't
either, only that he gave a hundred dollars the other day,
or ratiser bis wife did, to help pay off the debt. I tbink
he'd better pay bis own.

"l' Miss Lizzie Hampstead, of Wayback, Ont., is visit-
iisg bier cousin, Mrs. WVagbustle, Chipmunk Place.' Oh,
thatniust be tise red.hbai red, scraggy-looki ng girl I saw going
into WVagbustlerk'as .1 happened to bie passing yesterday
mornssg. I thought she must bie a relative, for she bas
the sanie look about the mouth and chin as Mrs. Wag-
bustie, but ber hair is a good deal redder, thoughi notbing
will ever persuade me that Mrs. Wagbustle doesn't use
hair dye, and everybody knows she paînts frightfully and
gets berseif up, wbich if she didn't she'd be every bit as
homely as ber cousin; poor thing. I suppose shte got her
to come down to heip lier in the bousework, for she can't
keep a servant for a iveek, shte has sucb a terrible temper
and is nwfully close into the bargain, and I guess Miss
Hampstead will give hier a band maksng over some of bier
old dresses and jackets svbich. will save ber going to a
dressmaker. Sheli have to work bard enough for hier
board as long as she stays, -or I don't know Mirs. Wag-
bustle.

IlAnd here's a long piece about the concert at tbe
Metbodist church last night, giving the names of aIl the
perforasers and the songs they sung and how tbey did,
only it's aIl wrong about tîsat solo of Miss Squawker's
.when it says it was «'admirably rendered in a inanner
wbîch elicited -rapturous applause,' for she screecbed in a
way that was perfectly painful to bear, and the only people
that clapped were bier brothers, and that conceited young
drug clerk that is sweet on her. The Globe bad only two
lines about it, and the Mail flot a word. I don't see why
tbey can't bave nice interesting news in like the .Souilh-
.East-REnder about people you know, instead of aIl the
stuif they give about the tariff and the boodlers. The
Sozdlz-East-.Ender is a far nicer paper, for it really seems
to get hold of everytbing that's going on, if it is s0 mucb
smalier. There's somnetliing wortb reading in it ail the
time.' _______

THAT FAIRY FAY.

ST isn't very certain that there is anytbing supernatural
. about Miss Annie Eva Fay's performances, but if the

bouses she drew here are any indication there is at least
one genuine materialization in colinection with the busi-
ness. The ghost walks regulariy on pay night.

"A VRrssING ENGAGENME.-r."
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AN OUTRAGROUS SUGGESTION.

S OME ridiculous person writes to the World as fol-
lows.

Editar World: In no quarter of the world in aId established
nations wlth immense populations can ive find tbree expensive gov-
crriments within a few houàs* ride of each other. In the name 6f.a1l
that's just and logical, why do we Canadians with our very small
population put up with gross extravagance in kecping tip threc
Governments close to each other here ? Surely Ottawa, Quebec
and Ontario should necd lms govcrning. What do youir common
sense business meni and readers think Are we richer than other
countaies? A PUZZLER.

We are pained and astonished that so loyal a journal
as our one-cent morning conternporary should give place
to such a seditiaus letter as this. It is a covert thrust it
the glory of the Dominion, which consists in the multi-
plicity of Legisiatures, Upper and Lowver. This icono-
clastic IlPuzzler " would not hesitate, apparently, to
wipe a lot of these august bodies out of existence. And
what is bis ground for such a traitorous suggestion ?-

the sordid, groveîling one of economny 1 He thinks we
can't afford ta keep up s0 many Governments. This
shows bow little comprehension hie bas of the genius of
the Canadian people. He does not know that our
national watchword is Blow the Expe,:so / Nor does hie
seens to apprehiend the real function of these many
legisiatures, whlch is flot so nîuch to niake laws as to
train statesmen. The Provincial Assemblies and Legis-
lative Councils scattered singly or daubly from the
Atlantic ta the Pacific form a-grand university of state-
craft, from which graduate the shining lights of politics
whose names bave made our country illustrious to the
utternlost ends of the eartb. Where is the land so
benigbted that it bas neyer heard of Mowat and Longley
and Greenway and Robson and Blain and MercierP
Ail these, and many more of equal renown, are the product
of this magnificent chain of political schools. If for a
moment, under protest, we do descend to the Iow con-
sideration of expense, it may be frankly admitted that we
could get along very well with fewer Governiments, but
Nve would have to be content with fewer distiriguished
statesmnen. WiII any patriotic Canadian, however, give a
rnoment's thought to such an idea ? No!I A noble
indignation stirs at the very idea. Our bosoms swel
with national pride as we exclaim unanimously, Blow
the ExpenseI

A BITTER MEMORY.
I SAW hcr but a moment, yet methinks I sec her nowv

That statcly trend, that drooping head, that white., unyielding
brow.

Alas I why must such sorrôw be? Would that we ne'er had met,
WVhen meeting tisus must ever be remembered with regret!

Oft T recali ibat anguish keen, that overwvhcIming blow
That crushed me helpless ta the earth in the days of long ago!

I saw hier but a moment, yet methinks I sec her now,
With stately tread and drooping head, and white, unyielding brow.

Although we met in silence, what bitter pain I felt
When that Nannie goat advanced and tank me right below the belt.

F. WV. FIARvEy.

THE WAH CLOUD.

I3XBY-" Europe is apparently on the verge of anBoutbreak. The tramp of arased hosts 1$ heard in
every direction."

IZZARD-<' Is that so ? Why, that must bc the wvalk
laud that we hear so much of.'

"LOGIC 1S LOGIC."
1-lere is a picture of the logical conclusion of the prevailing systcm,

wliich regards land as a merchantable conimodîty, which may be
owned and held out of use, and frons which trespassers m.ay justly be
ejected. If an acre inny be thus owned, wlsy flot a I)lanet? And
why would it not bc asjust for the landowning minority ta eject the
rest of the human race, as it is for an individuil landlnrd to eject Wn
individual tenant ?

AN 'ARMLRSS JOKE.

MR. DAVIN macle a speech at Ste. Anne's de Belle-
vue lately, inaid of the Fresh Air Fund. He

opened by telling of a Cockney waiter at Ottawa who
remarked ta him, apropos of this engagement, Il I see,
sir, yau are gaing in for fresh hair," which hie at first
mistook for an impudent insinuation that hie had begun
ta use some hirsute restorer. Ris speech was, as usual,
witty and elaquent, and was the talk of the city clubs
next day. Smith happened ta be dinîng at ane of them,
when Brown enquired interrogatively, " By the way,
Davin has one arm, hasn't hie? To which Smith
replied insufllciently but truthfally, IlHe lias." Next
day an excited persan rushed into Smith's office exclaini.
ing, IlWhat's this about Davin ? Brown tells me that
you say hie bas only 'one arm." "lNo," replied Smithî,
IlI did not 'ay on/y; 1 meu.nt ta add that hie lias alsro
another, but Brbovn wvas Sa intoxiçated with the
exuberance of his own verbosity that hie talked straight
ahead, telling aIl bie knew and a great deal that bie didn't
know about Davin." Just then the telephone rang Up
wildly and a voice demanded peremptoriîy, " What do
you mean by saying that Davin bas anly one arm?
And again the whole explanation had ta be given. This
sort of thing bas now been goîng an for sanie days, and
Smith's business begins ta suifer frorn the interruptions.
But it only shows how most of the Davin staries origi-
nate. Smith lias taken a solemn vow neyer again ta give
an evasive answer.

SQUARING THE CIRCLE.

DINGBATS-"«Radley is a thoroughly square fellow

PEEVICK-" Is hie? Voit surprise me. I thought hie'.
was a rounder."

GUI
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1I TOLD YOU SO 1
A mianufacturer denouncei the Nàtio na Policy as the curse which

had brought ail this curruption to the top. Il I is the greatest curse
we ever had," said he. l"Alexander Mackenzie's prophecy bas
corne true. We are cursed with corruption, as a rasuir of il, and .w'e
are also governed to death. Why, you might take twornanufac-
turers and give one i7'yz per cent, protection and the other 30, and.
ha witb the 17,Y2 miay outdo the mian Of 3o by having better business
capacity. It cursed withiut doing us any good."ý-Afnti-ea1 Wït-

THE WONDSRFUL N. P. TELESCOPE.
ACEa,wIilied champagne botule,

' Pour the contents down your throttle,
Then look~ through the neck and that'Il

Give you wondrous sights to sec;

Sights* that weiI are worth the sceing,
Things that ne'er before had being.
Chimneys rising; bard times fleeing,

Products of the great N.?P.

Look!. from every hiliside sloping
Minerais of ait kcinds outcropping,
Marina from the tree tops dropping,

Fishes.swirnniing in tbe air;

Canada 'gainst foreign dealing
All ber ports and harbors sealing,
Presidents and monarchs knecling

Ilumbly at our Prcimier's chair.

Wor kîngmen in buggies rolling
Fat and vich, and ail cxtolling
That for ivhich their votes they're polling- .

- Steady work and higbcr pay;

Manufacturers niost geniai
Raising ivages of each menial,
Happiness ail round perennial.

Everybpdy feeling gayi1

custom bouses round our borders
Keeping ouý ail trade marauders
By Our Bbowell's stringent orders,

Searching every box and trunk;

From ait this the plain conclusion
Is-Long flourish trade seclusion
But, perchance, it's ail delusion-

Perbaps the gazer may be drunk 1

THE B3ritish toadies have dîscovered that their furture
King Log contains a superfluity of Knottiness.

* RIERADVICE TO THE GOVERNMBNr. -

S INCE August, 1889, Middlesex bas heen minus a
Registrar of Deeds. A figbt for the position, said to

be triangular in shape, is understood to be raging, and likely
to rage for some time yet. Ifbesides being a sient spec-
tator of the flght, Middlesex was also a victim, suýr sympathy
wouid be freeiy extended to ber, but We know that bier Reg-
istry Office is in good hands, tliat bier deeds and mortgages
are carefuily recorded, copied and put away; in short,
that the work goes on just tbe saine as it wîll go on
wben this cruel war is over, and the victor is crowned
witb the spoils. Middlesex bas no need of our symnpathy ;
that we réserve for the Government, which cannot 'afford
to do away with sinecure offices, but bas even to éndure
the bumiliation- of defending tbemn. Take GR I's.advice,
tendered honestly and fearlessiy, Mr. Mowat.ê'Put ail
your fee-paid officiais on salaries coniresurate With the
public duties they Éerwonal; discharge. Put your
favorites in if you will. but put tbemn in to do boinest. work
for their pay like.other people, flot to exploit the fees and
farmi out the wvork. The fees, after ail legitimate e-xpenses
are paid, are flot yours to giv.e away. Don't overlook that
important fact.

CODLING NOT SHORT.

.LA SE AN EIIUEcho find expres-

Archbishop Tach e for the great Catboiic victory in Mani-
toba, but, Éays La Pattrie, IlAUl the world knows it was
the incomparable legal talent of Samuel Blake that gairied
tbe victory. lie it was wbo piead the cause of the
Manitobans witbout caring for the prejudices of Ontario.
Mr.. Samuel -Blake is a Protestant of the old schooil, an-
ardent Liberal,. and an admirer of our Wiifred Laurier
Lait winterý bè toc(k a prominent part in the Federal eiec-
tions and strongiy advocated Reciprocity. It* Will be
renierbered, not witlsout a twinge of conscience, that this
same Samuel Blakre, the defender of the Catbolics of
Manitoba, was denounced along with the Liberal chiefs
by a certain number of preiates of Quebec as an annexa-
tionist; because he advocated reciprocity."

, We may ,add, and did not bis big brother defend the
martyr Riel? Surely Codling is your friend, Jean Baptiste,
not Short

HIS SUPREMACY IN DANGER.

D EMETR IU ( ÇCaptain ?f a bandof Greek bigands-to

piastres Vour friends must pay it over withîn a fortnight
or you're a dead nian."

CAPTIVE-" I can't raise it. -But il tell you what- I*
do. l'ni a plumber, and VUi fit your cave up.witb ail the
modern conveniences insidle of a %eek, .and won't charge
you more than *six thousand. .I thinir you ought- to take
it in trade these bard titnes."

DEmaTRius -- 'Ah! plumber!1 Then perich .on the
spot.. (Shoots him.> Demetrius will brook no rivai as the
brigand king?" (Redlr. Cidrtain fa ils.>

MOT ALL OtF IT.
SIR EDWIN ARNOLD is *repôo*rted as sayîing; "S- should. like to see America strike out a literature of

lier own." Sir Edwin's remnarir is aitogether too sweep-
ing, tbougb there is à good deal of it, such as the novels
of Saitus and Amelie Rives, wbich migbt advantageousiy
be strucir out.
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OUR WILFRID,
WHO "«SPOKE» IN THE «"HUB."'

- Miss BOSTd-"1 Uncle Samuel, 1 distinctly approve of him His annunciation of the considerations wrhich predispose to a con-
clusion favorable 1.o Commercial R&ciprocity, and thus to the perpetuation of international amity, was masterful in thought and eloquent
in expression! 1

UNCLE SÂAB-" You bet it was: -he's just a Jimn Dandy orator, Hlypathia, and don't you forget it t"
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BEREAVEMENT.
WVîDGrR-"1 Congratulations, oid boy. 1 hear your Uncle

Rufus bequeathed you bis entire fortune."
I3ILLINCTON-" So he did, but the other relatives are contesting

the will and giving me na end of trouble. (S:i'hitig.) Sometimes
Ialmost (ccl*sorry the old man died. "

DEACON PUNKIN'S EXPERIENCE WITH A
MITE BOX.

C HURCH finances ini Mudville is allus in a totterin' con-
dition, and sa aur pastor, the Rev. Josephus Wilder,

keeps up a keen hunt arter any noo idee in the collec-
tion line. The last thing that took bis notice was mite
boxes. He said -everyone should keep a mite box, an'
whenever anythîng bad happened to a neigbbor, -put in
ten cents or a quarter, for thankfulness that it ivasn't
himself. Also when anytbing good came to him he
should put in another piece fram thankfulness that it
wasn't a neighbor. So he said there would be lots of
chances to fill up the box, with preat spiritooal benefit ta
the giver.. An' when it wvas fuît the pro.ceeds could be
applied to rèligious or benevolent puppases.

Now ez I make a pint of neyer fallin' behind with my
pew rent, I haint no cali foi sech cantraptians to help
me pay church dues. But I thought if 1 could secure
ail the noble an' elevatin' feelins the parson spoke of, at
sech a reasonable rate, it was my daaty ta invest in a
mite box.*

So I got an old match box, cut a slit in the bottara,
set it upside down on the top of the dlock an' laid low
for opportunities for tbankfulness. The first that came
along was when the wind blew down a streak of fence'
and let in niy cows- on neighboi Jones' wheat. -I feit
thankful that it wvasn't my part of the line fence that blew
over, or his'cattle would ha% e got on my turnips. ,So I
put ten cents in thé box.
..Then Jake Simmons' colt runnin' in the pasture, broke

its leg in a pile of logs, an' they bcd ta shoot it. I had
offered Jake witbin five dollars ai bis price .for that colt
just. a week before. Jake's one of the meanest men
a round anyway, an' did me brown in a cow trade last
summer. So I thought it ail had happened for the best,
an' put a quarter in the box.-

rhen some greenhorns camne here from the old country
lookin' for a place, an' 1 got one of themn quickern any-
one else, an' sold them a lot I bought from Samn Snaggs
for a song three years ago when lie wvent to Texas. 1
made a round sum on that trade and could afford a
fifty-cent thank-offérin', for such an opportunity ta take
in strangers unawares.

So the funds accumulated tilt I thought it was tinte
to open the box, an' devote the contents ta some good
êause. Havin' derived such moral an' spiritooal benefit
from contributin' of it, 1 was determined that the
spendin' should be ekally meritorions. I wasn't goin'
to empty it like as it was a -lop bucket, an the first tramp
that came along. I was bound to question every claim.

There was home an' furrin' missions of course, which
aur parson holds up as reliable outiets for any s pare cash.
But a friend of mine that had been in India, said that
missionaryin' there, principally consisted of bein' carried
about in a falenkeen, an' drivin' with the Governor
General, an' other big bugs. An' when I hunted up the
statistics, an' found out how rnuch the converts cost per
head, 1 concluded that the middleman had tao large a
margin of profits to make it worth ~vieto invest it in.
that kind of stock.

Then I remembered Gen. Booth had a -dctachmen.
workin' in India, in a cbeap. practical way. an' thouglht
I mightn't do bettcr than just to dump my match box
into the war chest of thc Salvation Army. But a nevvy
of mine wbat's studyin' at college, sent me a tract by
Professar Huxley, which proved tbe-Army ta be nothin-'
buý a family compact affair, to, bring fame an' fortumne
to the Booth's. So I had ta give up that idee.

I next thaugbt of belpin' those kind of people that
send out Engiisb orphans, to, these bospitable shores.
But a.fter readin' some papers wbich condernned the
whole systemn for floodin' the country with neer-do-weels,
I thought I'd better wait for more light.

Then I concluded to hunt some partickler cae or
destitution, under my own personal supervision.to, whom-
I might become a peculiar providence and momentary
gleamn of hope. My hired man who wvas an English
immigrant, told me a harrowin' tale of bis early home,
and the cryin' wants of t hase be bad left behind him. I
was just goin' ta give him the cash on hand to send to.
bis fulks, when the low bred scum sloped with the pro-
ceeds of a load of potatoes, be had marketed, an' I sawr
hirn no more.

Then ses 1 ta myseif, is there no needy an' hard-
warking person to whom this sum niight be given, who
would use it ivisely, an' be grateful for it? P Iles,
.thank Heaven, " I replied ta myself, "lthere is at least
one poor and honest man known to me, for whose worth
I can vouch, wbo wiIl properly appreciate the gift.- I
shall bestow it u, on hlm. " Actin' an.-this generaus
resolut ion- I took those $5 85, an' went down to Raggs
& Tatters clothing store, '.ivhere *I fitted myseif with a

-neat, ail ivool, tweed suit, suitable for wearin' out.
WILLIAMI McGILL.

APRETTY WEDDING. î
~ JWSa very pretty wélig"the fashion.journal said,

1T('Tis one of Mr. lenkins' comm on phrases-
A sort of social chestnat that is getting somewhat played

In the list of bis discriminating praises.)

Vea, it was a Ilpretty " weddiniz, there is not the sfightest doubt,
Tho' everything was vrplain, we're told

For the groom was pretty rakih, dnd prctty bald and staut,
And the bride was prctt ricb and pretty old.

â46
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*THE MUNICIPAL SCAPEGOAT.
<f3Y A NIENIBFR OF TITE RATEPAYER'S ASSOCIATION).

W HO has usurped the civic chair,
Andi for four years continued mayor,

To kecp far better men from there?
Ned Clarke.

Whoae hair is of a fier>' hue?
Whoae face is of high color too?
Wbose los>'plug is always new?

eoClirke's.

Who piled our taxes mountain high ?
Who could a drainage scheme supply,
Yet does that lookcd for boon deny?

Ned Clarke.

WVho lays out miles of vacant farms
With pavements, draina and fire alarma,
To bankrupt taxpayera in swarms?

Ncd Clarke.

Who brings about calamity
And smilcs and smiles in fiendish glee,
The growth of cit>' debt to see?

Ncd Clarke.

Who pandera to the Orange vote?
WVho silenced jumbo Camnpbeli's throat?

And does o'er prostrate freedom gloat,
Ned Clarke.

WVho is of jobbery the king,
And patron of eacb civic ring,
And doesn't know a single thing?

Ned Clarke.

'%Nho is it keeps our rents so Iow ?
Who empties housea by the row
And makes collections ver>' slow?

Ned Clarke.

Who perpetrates those ciivk crimes
Which cut our dollars down to dimes?
Whoi lthe cause of these bard times?

Ned Clarke!!

OBJECTED TO THE REFERENDUM.

T HERE is an agitation on foot in favor of tbe adop-
tion intbis country of the Initiative and Referen-

dum as it or tbey obtain ii Switzerland. Tbe unfamiliar
sound of thse words and the, difficuity of pronouncing
them except in a condition of absolute sobriety is onie of
the obstacles wbich the advocates of this reforrn may
expect to encounter.

The other day Bu2ey, a politician of some local influ-
ence was holding forth on the situation, baving imbibed
just sufficient to malt- him feel comfortable and loqua-
cious, but not enougb to affect bis speech so far as any
ordinar>' language was cpncerned. He got along well
enougb until somebody asked him his opinion of the
Initiative and Referendum.

,Well," be rernarked in measured accents, IlI think
that tbe Initiarendum-no, I mean the Inferenshandum
-is a good thing on general principies. If thse Referish-
iandive-I mean the Iniféranshiendum-if the result of
it wouid be to secure a greater consideration of those
principles which are calculated to benefit the people. it
seems to me that the public ought to support it. But
then you see, if I understand this here Retesisherfendive
-tbis Interfesh-Reterfesbiatum-confound it, we don't
want no such blafned tbing as that, which a fellow can't
get bis tongue around after tbe first drink. It would
give us away too often."

IT SCARED HIM.
OrFFicE-" Stop there, what are you rUnning at that ratc for
JOHN SM ITH-" I went into a place called Artgalry, an' after pay-

i»' twcnty-five cents I went in, an' they made me giý'e up mc'
umbrella, so I took an' bolted in case thev'd make me give up une
clothes tool"'

A ROMANCE SPOILED.

TRHE cabie hrings us a pretty littie romance in connec-
tion with the lfofM.David Evans, the new

Lord Ma yor of London, who, we are told, married in bis
youth a beautiful cbambermaid. The former servant-
girl bas now become lady mayoress, and notwitbstand-
ing ber humble origin, possesses ail the qualities neces-
sary to, sustain her position witb the requisite grace and
dignity, etc. This, as it stands, is a very pretty and
touohing story calculated to show that honor and wealth
fromno condition rise, tliat virtue is its own reward,
that the ;oor ought to be content with their humble lot
even though there is a haugbty and ostentatious mort-
gage on it, or any other commonplace moral which you
like to tag on to it. But why, oh why did the cale-
fiend after thus having worked up our eînotions of
sympathy with the romandic lover and tbe fascinating
chambermaid go and spoil it ail by the prosaic statement
"lRer father was a plumber "? There's no romance in
marrying a plumber's daugbter. She was probably only
chambermai-ding for fun-pretending to be poor, and to
earn ber own living, just as we bave read of other daugh.
ters of tbe wealthy classes, tired of a round of fashion-
able frivolities, occasionally doing. Young Evans knew
wvhat be was about, you may depend on it. No wondcr
that when ho was shrewd enough to dîsregard appear-
ances and capture an lieiress he finaliy rose to be Lord
Mayor. ________

SCANDALOUS I
HYsythat Dasher skipped with another. man's

How ?
"When"
"Wbere-?
"At tbe bail last evening."
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A DRAWING OPRRATION.
AP.Tisr-'" Now, I'm ready to begin."
SirrR-<' Ail right."
ARTIST-« O, cheerup in appearance. I'm goingtoçdraw your

picture, flot yaur tooth !"

MR..OSLER'S PARTING ADDRESS
TO 5115 COMMITTEE UrONi* HIS DEPARTURE FOR ENGLAND.

AM ean awvayto England on important business bent,
ve Toe my Um in faithful hands I'm very well content;

There's no need for me to stay here, for my name, as well you know,
WVill carry ail before it-'twas yourselves that told me so.

Vou oniy need to say that 1 &ive miy consent te run ;
No need of vulgar hand-shaking-the fight's already won;
Inferior men may talze the stump and canvass for support,
But dignity demands that I du nothing of the sort.

There arc self-seeking intriguers wbo, l'in told, do flot refuse
To appear at public meetings and elaborate their vîewvs,
And ivill go among the people and mean.spiritedly deîgn
Their future plans and policy t0 outline and explain.

Now, gentlemen, I'm sure that it would pain ýyou very much,
Supposing that your candidate were classed along wvith such;
I occupy much higher ground-I should be doing wrong
To take into my confidence the low and vulgar throng.

A dignified aloofness is the roe that suits me best-
A sort of «« press the button and leave you to do the rest "

My naine is E. B. Osier and L'm candidate"for mayor,.
-Now surely tbat's sufficient to eleet me to the chair!

As this h my position, itis" jutas plain as day
That il mnakes no sort of difference that 1 shall be away;
Just mention to the public that inm in it 1111 the last,
And cable my majority when the election's past.

A SOCIAL STAR.

M RS. VANDERPOMP-<' Really, 1 don't know wbat
sOciety is coming to. To think of jack Dollinger's

wife i'coruscating in the social galaxy,' as the society
reporter puts it. Why, she is a very vulgar person."

CHAwLEY LEFLP-«'0w, yàas. Chowus girl, or somte-
thing of that sawt. (SUddely struck 4' MWiant idea>.
Perhaps that's wvby she ' cowus-cates,' doncherknow."

MOTTrOES FROM SHAKESPEARIE.
SIR HEcTOR'5 MOTTO.

«'f AM as true as truth's simplicity, and simpler than
£the infâncy of truth."-.roitus anad Cressdda.

SCRAPS PROM OUR WASTEB ASKET.

A sI was rideing onto the queen St. cars I heard some
'peaple talking about the rnayerality and one man h

says 1 don't think says he that Osier needs to put on
such airs 'he needent tbink bes way up in g-Wy says
the other heed make a good mayer-m:ood nothin says
the ist-Wy he neednt look down onto common folks
bes nothin himself but a 'Ostler-Ha ha said somne i else
tbat's good enough to put into GRip-so 1 just thought
Ide send it you and you needent use it if you don't like.

COLONEL DENisoN'S attention is called to the fact that
a mnan went into a drug store on King St. and asked for
tincture of anarehy. Did he mean dynamite? Let the
gallant colonel order out bis troops and-

ABOUT thiStime of year
The cold gets more severe,
The winter winds do blow
And soon wvi1I corne the snow,
Oh the sa-

-and huri from power a set of corrupt and self-seeking
incapables who have basely bcîrayed the interests
intrusted to their charge. Hoping that I have flot
unduly intruded upon your space, I remain, etc.

RATEPAYER.

So mr. Fleming needn't think
lies going to lie electid

were bound to have our beer to drink
and aint agoing to tum our cotes
An if he gets 200 votes

lt will be a darm sight more
Than ever I cxpected.

-a great rnany Poles in the streets of Toronto '

'Yes," said the other '« 1 suppose they have beenà driven
out by the Czar of Russia." I won't charge anything for
this joke but Id like te write for you regular and can send
you plcnty just as good at i oc. apiece or 3 for 25c.

J ÂmES BPATY, Q.C., is thse mian for mayor,
We've always found hlm fair and square,
Mis records pure and heI1 get there sure,
Hurrah, hurrah for Beatyl

CONUNDRU.N.-Why sIhoùld McMilIan be rejected .if
be ruais for Mayor? Because he'l seli the Oransge every
chance he gets. ________

NOT A NOVELTY.

B EESWAX-l' Have you seen the ossified man?
Quite a remarkable physical development, isn't [t?"

SAMJONES-'" Nothing so very wonderful. Tbey had
the samne kind of freaks %vay bark in the ages of antiquity."

BEESWAX-'" Tbat's news to ine."
SÂAhJoNES-<' Fact though.. Ha .ve you neyer lleard of

the Centaurs? Thef were hossified nien."

OUGHT TO GO.
TrHERE is a bore who*ought, to go

He-Iadlou adown.a flight of stairs;
Me is the Yo=t who pains your car

With stories of bis love affairs.

But if that youath could have his'say,
He'd ostracize a different foe;

The "h eavy fathe-r" pains your rear
As headioýng doivn the Blairs. you go.
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.SIR HOGGERYS BAD BREAK.

S IR HOOGERY - GRABSNEAK, the distinguished
SCanadian statesman, being in London, England, on

business lately, was invited to a public dinner at the
Guildhall. .Sir"Hoggery is noihing if flot eloquential,
and bas. a large and select assortment of phrases sucýh as
Ilthe development of immense resources," " our vast and
fertile territory stretching from ocean ta ocean," 1-the
inborn sentiment af loyalty which every Canadian feels
ta mother country," etc., which. at a moment's notice lie
can stting together into, a very passable and orthadox
after-dinner speech without disturbing the placid post-
prandial content af bis hearers by a s >ingle idea. Had hie
stuck ta this safe and commonplace style of oratory ail
would have been well. But unfortunately for hîs reputa-
tion as a representative colonial he resolved on this occa-
sion ta venture on a new line.

Sir Hoggery had noticed that the public utterances of
distinguished Englisb visitors to <Canada. were 'usually
applauded ini proportion as they tickled the national van-
it of their audi'tors.- Patronizing references ta the
grpwtb and -prosperity of the cou ntry and *the intelligence,
enterprise and loyalty of tbe people invariably excite
enthusiasni and secure for the speaker a cordial recep-
tion and complimentarv notices of bis discernment and
keenness of observation in the newspaper 's. Sir Hoggery
therefore determined ta try the effcct of a littie judicious
flattery upon bis Englisb auditors.

Several dukes, rigbt-banorables and financial magnates
having spoken in reply ta the usual loyal and patriotic
toasts, the Lord Mayor. called on Sir Hoggery Grabsneak,
as the leading colonist present, ta respond ta the toast
af "lOur Colonies."

l'Mr. Chairman, my lords and gentlemen," began Sir
H., «lit afl'ords me particular pride and satisfaction to
address you this evcning in response ta the toast you
hiave just honored. As a Canadian I have alwvays had a
due appreciationi of the privilege wvhich, we enjoy as* a
portion of an Empire on wbich the sun neyer sets.
(- Hear, hear.'> Coming, sir, as I do, from .a jDominion
wh-ch stretches fromn acean ta ocean, whose immense
natural resources are destined ta support a population af
hundreds of millions, 1 was surprised and delighted ta
note the degree of prosperity and advancernent attained
hy tbe pcople of Englartd. Gentlemen, the position of
Eng'and is something of which, let detractors and pessi-
mists say what they will, you have a rigbt ta be proud.
Mingling with your different classes af society, 1 have
been struck by the fact that many of your people display
considerable intelligence-fully as much so, perhaps, as
even the people of Canada. When 1 look around nme in
your cities I see positive indications of enterprise and
commercial activity. And more than aIl 1 anm told, and
ail tbat I have seen in -the cojirse of niy sajourn amongst
you tends ta corroborate the view, that Englishmen are
thoroughly loyal and patriotic."

Here the speaker paused for an instant ta allow the
applause which such an observation always elicits from a
Canadian audience. ta corne in. But ta his astonishment
there was no response. Such of the party as were pay-
ing any attention were glancing at him with expressions
of amusement or curiosity.

"Vl es, gentlemen." went on Sir Hoggery, IlI miust say
thiat this state af affairs is really exceedingly creditable ta
you. I assure you that on my return to, Canada ta assist
in the development of our vast natural resources, I shall
flot fait ta convey ta my fellow-countryjnen the exceed-
ingly favorable. impression which England has made upon
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my mind. Speaking for myseif', 1 believe that thère is a
bright and prosperous futurc yet in store for England,
andi I can only add that anything which my humble
abilty can do ta secure for the Eniglisb people that
appreciation which their excellent qualities menit, and
uphold the institutions af this country will cheerfuliy be
done."

A laugh ran round the dining hall as Sir Hoggery
resumed his seat, instead of, the applause be had counted
on. The next speaker, Lord Adolphus Fitzarlington, in
a iew sarcastic, thougb somewbat besitating remarks, said
that tbey felt exceedingly flattered-aw-by the compli-
mentary-and lie miglit say entertaining-aw- observa-
tions ai the gentleman fromn the-aNv-colonies, but at the
same time-aw-he always supposed-aw-that the
enterprise, progress and-aw-oyalty of Englishmen
were regarded as a mattet of course.

Poor Sir Haggery was utterly crushed by bis failure ta
prapitiate English sentiment, and the comnients ai the
Tinies and Punelh upon bis unfortunate deliverance wvere
so severe that hie at once quitted London without stop-
ping to float bis Sudbury nickel niining Company, on
which hie hoped ta unload mining lands for which he
paid a couple of thousand dollars for soinething like
$ioo,ooo. He left by the next Atlan Liner for Canada,
and can't yet understand how it is that thse kind ai
speeches wbich travelling Englishmen deliver in this
country amid.enthusiastic plaudits don't seemn to catch
on wîtli English audiences.

ANCIENT AND MODERN MYTHOLOGY.

T AHR 'lW rl resume the considerationof the

the gods ?
IsT PuPIL-.-"Jove, Sir."
TEýAcHER-"I Right. You will notice as a singular

evidence of the persistence ai formulas long after the
traditions on wvhich they were founded, have been
exploded, that even naw ' by jove' is a favorite expletive
amnong some classes. Now, can anybody tell me what
deity presided over agriculture?"»

2ND PUPIL (afier a minute's refecfion)- ' Gosh."
TEACHEER-" Gosh ? What do you mnean, sir? Do

you find any such name in your text-book? "
2ND PuPiL-" No, sir. But the farmers ail swear by

him yet, just lîke the dudes do by jove."
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AS USUAL.
MR. DOLrT.LF-" I Say, old chap, can you tell me if the rnawn-

ing twain is behind to-day? "
MR- lýfCSOR.Ey--" Ves, it is, sir-roight bchoind the-engine."

CHATTER.
HE-"«I aiways pay as 1 go,"
SHE-" %VelI, you don't owe anyoîîe here any.thing."

Hr-" There is nothing new. under the sun,"
SHE (mleaingl,)-" No; but there are sorne things

that are very fresh."

SANSO-" She is a perfect poem."
RODD-'YeS and she lias arnphibracbic feet."

JONES-"l Is there standing-roon to be bad in that
theatre ?"I -

SeMrrH-"1 Yes; but I doubt if you can stand the play."

BpowvN-"- %Vhat mîusic do builets whistie duririg a
battie ?"I

IVHJTE-"' Bail music, I fancy."

HE-,' Your father doesn't seem to fancy my suit."
SHIE-" No. H-e says hie doesn't believe your tailor

bas bcen paid for it."

MRS. YouNrWIF-«' It seems impossible to find any
enjoyment in this botel any more."

HE. HuBnvy-" So? Couldn't you work up a littie
excitement by flirting with nie for a change?"

XTISI'TOR (im<um Is that man a freak?"
MANAGER-." Yes, sir."
VISITOn.-" 1 don't see anything peculiar about hini."
MANAGER-«« Perhaps flot; but incredibie as it niay

-,seern you there see a man wbo ivas once convince,
actually convinced, in an argument."-

jumpupP-"1 Is Bender so very bow-legged P"I
JA&SrAR-"« 1 should say sol1 When he 'wishes to go

tbrough a door hie bas to walk sideways."

E'rHEL-"« Why is Chappie so silent to-night?
MAUD-" His mamnma ordered him to always think

before speaking."

STRA14GER-" Is Mr. Cuinso in ?'
OFFICE Boy-", No, but hie may be in at any moment.

XViII you sit down and wait for him,?
STRANGER <after mtiaitiflg tipi /10er)-"' Are you sure hie

ivili be in soon? "
OFFicE Boy -Il I don't knowv, sir. You see, lie is

travelling now and never cornes to the office oftener than
once a month. but we never know at whiat moment hie
niay niake bis cail."

To know hbw 1 may get the thing
I'd lik-e tohav'e, iy brains I rack.

I Nwish that 1 %vere rich enough
To be a kleptînaniac.-

H-USBAND-" Yes, dear, I am. ricb. 1 didn't tell you
s0 when 1 asked you to he my wife. I wanted you to
marry me for myseif ainne."

WIFE-" 0, 1 knew it ail the time; but I thought you
wouid be better pleased if I didn't ]et on."

IST SUMMER GIRL-"' Ethel Longbow tells me she
had seveîî proposais this summer. Do ybu realiy believe
she refused the hands of so many as that ?"I

2ND SUhiMER GIRL-" Han-dS! Oh nonsense. Shie
mîust be countiîîg every fellow.that offéed lier his arm."

PLEASE preserve order if you cafl, gentL ni:en,"
shouted a man' on the piatform to a crowded meeting.
" Oh, corne now ! %V'e leave preservàig for our ivives to
do, and besides tbere's a deal too niuch jam at this end
of the hall as it is," responded a voice frorn the rear.

Bu.Nics-" Chariey is awfui y disappointed."
WIN ES-" Why ?"I
BLINKS -" You know that pretty Miss Fetchit lie has

been dangling after so long? Well, hie proposed to hier
iast week, and she refused him-left hlm in' the lurch-
won't have anytbing to do with him."

WiNKs-"' In fact hie offered hier his band, as it ivere,
and-she shook. it"

HE once a wandeng tinker was
And well could mend a cen, 1 wis.

But age has robbed hirm of his strength
And nov a mendicant hie is.«

I ST LITERARY MAN-f' Whiat's becorne of that Miss
Inker who writes those amusing light sketches ? I havcn't.
seen anythingi of hers iately."

2ND LITERARY MAN-" Oh, she's Nvorking on some-
thing a good deal hcavier at preseiU."

"That s*o?
"Yes. I hear she is married, antd trying to make

bread and pies for bier hushand."-

DR. FHARVEY'S SOUTHERN. _RD PINE for coughs "and
colds is the most rel jable and perfect cough medicine in
the market. For sale everywhere.-
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FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
Mas. WINSLOWV'5 SOOTRING SYRup bas been
used for chuldren teething. It soothes the
,child, snftens the gums, allays ail pain, cures
wind corii, and is the best remedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twenty-five centîs a boule.

'"ÂS :-Oîally CIMAd Of ver>' bai] Boita b>'
less than liait a Lottle of Burdock Blood
Bitters. It cannot ha excelled." Jesse John-
son, Rockwood, Ont.

HUMIBLE Cl*iTZS-" See here, barber;
you've cul off a place of m> car."

To-4ORiAi. ARria-r-" Vas; the>' scemai]
to me a trifle large.1"-Bosfron Courier.

CONSUMPTION CURE!).
AN ON] physician, relired froin practice, bai]

place] irn his h-ndis, by an East India mission-
ar>', the formula of a sim.l t vegetable rernedy
for t haspeedy an] permanent cure of Consump.
lion, Brnncrhitis, Catarrh, Asthma andraill
Throat and Lung affections, also a positive an]
radhical cure for Nervous Debilit>' and ail
Nervous Complaints. lIr.ving îested ils won-<lerful curative poivers in thousands of cascs,
andi dasiring t0 relieve hîîman suffiering, I will
send frae ol charce to aIl wvbo wish il, this te-
cipe in Geiman, Frenich or English, %vith (uli
directions for preparing an 1 usine. Sent by mail
b>' a]<lrcssing, wvith sîamp, namiing Ibis papar.
'%. A. Novai, 820 PoWers' Block, Rochester,

Tirr Liver secretes bile. If the secretion is
deficient Cosiato*ensues, !If t00 eat
Biliotisness ancI jaundice arise. B. B.
regîîlates the flow to the proper quantil>'.

WHVI-AT IS SAID IN FAVOR 0F DYER S
IM-\PrOVED F00]) FOR INFANTS.

THAT ail the institutions for children who
bave usad it speak in the highest terras of its
beneficial effects upon the infants in their

charg. 25 ents poackage, sotd ever>'-
¶vhere.-~V A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

BEEFLAT-" That man actually murdered
the song, don't yoti think so? "

VAN HORtN-" No; I didn't notice Ihat the
souni 'vas deadened at al -Ptk

'Wc had doctors treating . My sîster for
Liver Complaint without avait, so she trie]
Burdnck Blood Bitters and il did her great
good. "-Clara Oberlîn, Melita, Man.

SIGNALS ;DANGER AI-ILA].
FAriiER.S' Mlothersl Thcsa signals, pim-

pies, blotches, boils, etc., are serious %varn-
ings ta have the deadi>' secrellous blood
poisons elled. Si. Leon Waler neyer
faiIed. "No hunman preparation to equni il,'
says the alilest physicians. A]l who hava
tised St. Lcon freel>' rejoice in highest liealth
an] strength; the skin is restored soit and
smooth, the bloomi of youth preserve] ta
latest years.

SottEs. Blotches, Boils, Eruptions, Rashes,
etc., signif>' poverty or impurity of tihe blcod,
%vhich requires B. B. B. to purify- and tone il.

ANVONE furnishing their homes and requir-
ing anything in the way of gas or electric fin.-
tures and globes should cati on R. H. Lear &
Co., !9 and 21 Richmnond Street West. This
firni is headquarters for goods ici these lines.
We would advise you ta go direct to themn and
Cet their quotations.

.DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S
OxyGzNizpD ENMULSION Of PURE Coi) LîVFR
OIL. If you have Asthma. Use it. For
sale by ail dniggists. 35 cents a bottle.

WHERE DI]) YOU GET TIJAT HAT?
IT iý one of Grothe &% Co. 's Plug Hat Cigars.

Cannot ha beat. Try ona. L. 0. GROTHF &
Co., Montreail.

BOULES
SOLO

i UEN YEARS.

A CURE

1UFE NOLNE

IRheumatism
Neuralgia
ORt ANY OTHER PAIN.

DIZAMdON»
VERA-CURA

FOI&

DYSPEPSIA
AND AZZ

Stomach Troubles,
INDICESTION,

Nausea, Sour Stom-
ach, Ciddiness,

#Heartbu rn, 0 ôn 9 ti1-
patio», Fuliness, Food RIsing,
Disagreeable Taste, Nervous-
f055. _____

AtDrugsts and Dealera, or sent bymf i
reep ia-2 t. (5 boxes è1.0O» l tap .

ICM4I D0ept, 4 Uai 46 LoU1i SL. 101 i10. Olt

Extract of BEEF.
Used

&ILL OOD COOK$s
THE YEAR ROUND.

Bond to ARMOUR &t Coi. Chicae0.
for Cook Book showlug use oAnmou§»s
ExTRAcT li Soupa anid Saume. Mailea free.

LUBY'S
Restores I&e colo, gtrength,
beauty and sofltess go Gray

flair and is flot a d!,e.

mt aul cbemists 50 eb.a Bot.

WE MEAN YOUIII
When we advertiso in this paper, tlmat we want
sont us on a postal card your nanie and address ta
enable us ta send you a copy ofour Annual Catalogu
Albuin, and Buyers' Guide of Watches, Clocks, is-
monda, Jewellery, Art Goutis, Guns, Bicycles and
Sportsmnan's Supplies. Price 50 cents each, but ta
you Free if tibis paper is mentioned. Address.

FRANK S. TAGGART &b CO.
49 KêrNO ST. WEST, - - TOR~ONTO

D'ssfRUITLN zùS a DlriN E soin

l,,gdiaease. ttimpa,,rta Freahnesafed Vîgour, and
las a uicit relief fur Bilituanesa, seaeclkneaN etç.

BY ALL CEMMISTS

Pmou a nîce litti. flv. O'clock .tea, trY RAM LALS
Wo sdup by houtehold Caroan ,dRALAL

Pot avervday tea%, ailways a Ravoly fiavor,
groat OtuOngth, absoluteiv pure, buy RAM -LALS

JAS. TURNER & CO., HAMILTON, Wholosale Agents
RZETAIL, ALLI BEST GWROCBSRS
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The Cod
That Holpe to Cure

The disagreeable
faste of the

COD LUVER OIL
is dissipated i

SCOTT' S
EMU-LSION
0ffPure Cod Liver Ou1 wlth

HYPOPHOSPHITES
-03r LZMM2 .AW SOI-&

The patient suffering front
CON SU MPTION.

aiRONCOITES, COlIU COU,. OR
FASTING 91@EAOE. , taltes the~ remdy asho "l take mlik. A ver.

Sfect eimioitn, sud a .udéribl flesb l»irdcer.
Taie Do amAer..It DWg1sts, 5Oc., LOO>.

SCOTT2 & BOWWE, BeucoesW.

GONGER O.L COMPANIfY.

6 KnSteet 
Eat.

Ca.Sadn g. and Callage St.
D1).s F.at f Chureh Street.

cm Btnch'Yard, 3 etait, Qu cen Street %Vest.
WeUtrantojunction.

DELICLOUS NEW PERFUME

ÇRAB APPLE
BLOSSOMS

(Extra Cancentratedi.
"CIT is the daintiest and

Most deliclous of pertuines,
and in a few months bas sup.
erseded ail other$.in the bou.
doirs of the grandes dames
of London, Paris, and New

0tomewjej York."- The A1rgonzaut.
- - 300,000 batties sold last

-p Genuine year. with Crown
*.54.Stopper, as sbown above.

ii I j emlow Sold lEverywhere in 1, 2,Si
%fflf ý- and 4-Oz. Boulies

Made Only by the

*CROWN PlERFijmERY Co.
177 New Bond Street, Lon don, Eng.

(Illuestration fromz a thrifllîg, nove? in G Ri i,%
ALcIANAC for '92-Ju(s! piibislied).

WRUNG HER PEARLY HANDS.

R. AF. WESTR Urta hugo.D old AIdaflit ctioal entistr.C.D.
Office: N.E.- Cor. YoNoc and BLooR.

Over Landeris Drug Store Telephone 1868, Toronto.W H. FEROUSON, C:rpenteo s', to
: 11 Say St., cio. Moliidatomno

Jobbing afalknds promptly. attnded ia. Primtera
:at mnrvrsJb g a SpecWsty.

CONSUMPTION.,1 bavea psitive te=edy for the abovo disese; by 1
ose thousands et eues of the worst Slnd and! of ben
standing blave beau eure& Indees, 60 trông la sny fith
lu lis eflicay, that 1 will ses,! TWO BOTTLES PItRE

,,Ith a VALUABLB TREÂTIRE on this disnie ta any

T. A. SLOOUM, -M.T00, 0180 ADELAIDE
STr., WEBT, TROTO .

.Rogiaotyc frafe Marke

ppose a duW ba werent 1Iý~ht

g1air nôt «made bht'f of ires an& thifngs

for Our Po5terity;
.Would WC ('?o3terî1y and uz)

Continue on our tranP,
Thro' lite in darknessJf àt~~"hd

The briffiant 4.•i

y re~ ý0r prim'.l

..uToronto & VWninpegtl

I YOUNG. THE LEADINO UNDER-j

ALPAPERS IN GREAT VARIETY

AFAIROLOTH BROS

'w 10 $M4UTER ST.

We are showinga ver>* large and varied assortmaet
of WVall Papers wh ich wîill pay you to inspect.

nL..A. S T III
SAM TIE Createst- Anti-Dandruif Remedy
S N Prevens Baldness Loso OFHaresa~ Diseased Scalp,an

INEB wa ucedà%here& ai other remedies have failed.

Sold by aU rellable dwugglatu. Pl hoe ÉO Conta.-

The Berlin~ Chemnical-Co. - 13erlirn, Ont.



Grip's Almanac for, 92 is Out.

JEs %IlIIRh & CO
Printers

Paper Rulers
Bookbindeors

-0-

Our Establish ment is Fitted up
to Execute

FIRST CLASS BOOK
AND JOB WORK

-e-

26 & 28 Front Street West.
TORONTO

THE HIGH SCHOOL

DRAWINC: COURSE
Authorizeti by the Minister

of Edueation.

The course is now 'complete:

No. i-FREEHAND,

No. 2-PRACTICAL GEOMETRY.

No. 3-LINEAR PERSPECTIVE,

No. 4-OBJECT DRAWING,

'No. 5-INDUSTRIAL DESIGN.

These books are ail uniforma n î.ize anti style, anti
constitute a complete uniformi stries. The saine plan
fa foliowed throngh themn ailltht 'lext, the Probitms,
anti opposite the Probiems, in each case, the Exercises
baset i pou theis. The illustration is upon tht saute
page wiîh its own matter, andi with the exercise, in
every case, is a £#tc-/or Mw suadnts warkss. Each
copy, therefore, is a complete Text-bonit on its snbject,andi a Drawing Books as well, the paper on which the
books are printeti being lirst-ciassdtrawing papier. The

stustent using these books. therefore, is flot obligeti
to tînechase andi take care of a drawing book aiso.
Moreover, Nos. 1, 4 andi s art the only books on their
subjects authorizeti by tht Departnsent. Therefore, if
the stuticnt buys the full series, hc wili have îa unifeee,

'and ngota mix.rd rris, coverinr th# wieîI smtjéctso
t1s4 ,xaminatimi, anti etiiteti by Mr. Arthur . ai
ing, one of the best authorities in these subjects in tii
coontry, anti recentlv Master in the Scitool of Art.

Mr Each books is in the direct line of the curricui-
lum, anti is autitorizeti.

Ile examninations in Hi gh School Drawing wil
1 

ha
uet front the autl 1orired bookes.

PRIC, ONL Y 15c. PER COPY.

The Grip Priating & Publishing CJo.
28 Fmoni St. W., Tromonio.

C. V.SNELGROVE
Dental Surgeon

97 Carlton St., - - Toronto

Porcielain Crciwns, Gold Crowns and
Bridge Work a Specialty.

Telephone No. 3031.

4- L 1k F)AYS' TRU4L
THE CREAT SPIRAL TRUSS

71j Pi v I d di tTmrent friail ail othei. ti l,
liiI .iiif yiiîr*t. td lai! a rwi
Ittrîtradon.i lug.rj tint - Siea

changes îisrUri thtý.1 40ý al.Thr
,.» no d y t, nyteen Te lrd

orrt nr'l, lît ni ]tiat n, liaiî moiit isee

ANEW EDITION
- oki

irithineticil Probleins.
For Senior Classes and Candidates for

Entrance to lllgh Sehools and

Celoiegate Institutes

By G. H. ARMSTRONG,

Firat Assista.nt Master Wellesley School,

Toronto.

Ani t 5pîigî.îplîiea rs iii li. fii sî edittiitlis

iiten cîrrectei. 'Th l.îae P.îpi. firi),, îlîr

ha), lis ieei addeid. Thle aîsw'r all theli prîîh

lein, ha i e irîîîa ,î 1 îîîded. No ,iîiir tript.îs
tliese feartiren Teierats atid liSîtîcI orsi

îîîend i.

lqiîs foir Seniior flss i Il suis n'y candîis'ii-
dates exactlt. An booki sticit h lis is iîî'ded bs ce r%
FýoUrth CIo.s 1 iîpqil. -- i.K s.r0 il s.id M,ter .L S.

Chatham.

1 hiait j-îs exýýtiiitned viir ttltittniPiilt.
for Senioîr Clisses. The prîthlcîn aîrt, sery- suitable
anti the collection inutîs prose sers salîtable ti
teachers. t heartilycoînind it.--G. 1). PLATT, B.A,
P.S. Inspectoi, Prince Edward.

AItr 5cr areliul exaîiî.î titio til s îtr ' Artîltitiet icîl
i'rohliiîs for Sîtitîor Clsss i nid t lieti--tl grideti
anti scru suitaleî tir the pîtrpîîse iiiîcdd 'lie
teacer vh o tises divi for lîîîîîî ur clis sork, will
save iiselt a i ast -noîtîiit of 'lion, nd iin ;1il proli
ahiiity sectron to, his tipils nîunch better resîtîts.-J. S.
DEAcoN, Iiispector, Flalton.

1 liave noi hesiîatioiî iii sain g that for the pîîrposC
for which it i, intended lthe wori. 15iîtfiîîiteiy the bc-si
wiîh whlich I ani aiqîtainleti. itn nIr, rig poinît, oii niy
idea, iis t Itîgial crqueîîee ini thle pruibleina hy whiclu
tht pîîpii is alost iîîseiisil le Il istep b> step iiitil
hc rtaciues qite a difficult îtylc tif qitestion. Th'le

printer. too, lias dont his work very Wel. andti the
are but few typographicai errors. I shall certaiiih
recomtnd every teacher in my inspectorate to tise a
copy. I OROAN, M.A., Inspector, Barrie.

PRICE, SIronllgy Bonain~ LR loth, 25 CIÉ.

J. uil of Mons. Boiigerea.t.
Por~traits ïî *Pecnity.

'ivii o--Si King Street Est, Toronto.

APPR ECIATET)
Thie I ai up increase i nuir

BOOTS 'o- SHOES

83, 89 KING ST. EAST

HELLMUTH COLLECE

,îîd p tiis ilt i i ýl tit i ut. t on ta n ingt is

on i ilin- 1 ii i jtt, .il i rtir, iitigi i ,

t. rttî îîî lî pitl idtt t heiilt tsiix l s(- t'ir,

tîtt Is îî cli pi lici to ite ttu i t itnhir
tScsu! tnî i eni rc ti, il iti ng 'i niit c-5tionit

REV.n E. No. SeNOrlH M.A.îc,hfý

Eatabdliited 1873.ge Tidoie.ephontec1

PIOE VJ W E. N. SPI M.cA,

210 Weilemley St.. To17romato.
pure Ports, Shierries, Champagne, Brandies, for

TORONT , ONT.Medicinal purposes. All brands of bîîttied Aies andt

USE

HAMILTON

-f- --

Vitalized Air Free
lwîIl i ird "Aror(, fri r ti

m oI itigaiutceatn t b e bouc
pi1les Tis aplis onyt bs et nst

C 11. GS cor Kingan Yog :'t
'elpo 16

1

i



rn~Tm'71IIA .~r PTANI te Most Rellabis
-The 1R.ILTLLLL.L..& 00. PIANO I'I~ 'Manufactured.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
CAPIAL PAKO Ur $1,aooao

BOAE, or 011CT085

ANDREW THMOEqPrudt.
I. 1PRI CjE HSq. oPreiet

HX.THS MCREEVY D. C. THOMSON,
SI E GIROUX Es. .j ALE., Roq., SIR

.GALT, G.C.M.G.
HECAD OFFICE .- QUEBEC,

B. E. WEBB - . Ce

BRANCHES.

us; nth * Falk., ut.. Toruo m. etW
g;Ot.t; w1knspeu, man.

Londo--T1,s Allince Bank CLnitdCaWh'rpol
Bank of Liverpool (Lin tod), N!eY YokNa±in
Park Bank. B7oton-Lincoln National Benb Min.

nepoisFir Natioal Ban

toes Crrntrate of itealwdo soie

J. O. BUCHANAN. M(anager, Toronto.

Tenders for Supplies, 1892.
The usdersigned witl rece(ve tenders rer supplies

up te soos un

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 99,1891
For tbe supply .f Butchere' Meat, Butter, Flour,
Oat.meal, Potates Cordwood, ec., for the foltowint
insetitutions during thse ye.r z8gle, vin.:

Tbe Aoylum for thse Insane in Tarantt. London.
~Kingston. Hamilto, and Oria i; thse Central Prison

andUrcer Reformatory, Toronto-, thse Reformatory
for B~oys, Pceeanguinieme; thse Institutions for the
IDea sd Dumb, Belleuille; and the Blind, Brantford.JTwo sufficient securisies wyul b. required for the
idue fullUmnt of each coutact. Specifia lions and

fom of tender cas only be had on making applica.
ti . ta thse bureams of the respective institutions.

N.B.-Tesders are mot reqwired for the supply of
BMeat to the Asylunis in Toronto, London, Kingon,

Iln Hamilton, nor te thse Centrai Prison and Reform.ý

atory for Femalce, Toranto.
The towest or any tender sot aecessauxly accepted.

R. CHRISTIE,
T. F. CHAMBZRLAIN,

Ispectors of Prisons and Public Chariaies,

PA5.LIMONT BUL I, TORONTrO, NecV. V, jSz.

8RpeFÎOF to CQoado oF Saratoga
IlSt. Leon Minerai

Water clears off Bile
and headaches.

Don't feel at home
j without il. Colorado

boastu of no such water

313 GerradS.
L Toronto.

"Ifind St. Leon an
excellent remedy; builds
up the constitution fat
superior to the famed
waters of Saratoga."

J. S. H. HOOVER,
Niagara St., Toronto.

TheSt. Leon Minerai IVater CJo. (Lt.)
TORLONO.

Head Office:-zbz34King Street West
Brmach Office:-Tidy's, Yonge Street.

No More Rheumatism,
ITHRE OWBN

Electric Boit
AND APPLIANCE CO.

/IEAD<jpC.CCAO

lncorporated June 17, 1887, with a
oash Capital of $50,OOO

PATENTED IN CANADA DECEMBER 18W~
PATENTED IN U.S JUNE à917.

71 KÎng Street lent. Torouito. Ont
C. C. PATTERSOK, Ee.n. for Canada

Eiectilty as AppUled by The
Owen Eieotii Doit and

Applianoeis
la now recoamned as ths gratent boon *9Sere ta eue.

feighumaity. IT 19:, DoMsAX WTLL sffect

knawn minans asfie.B& il stdy7=olù
carrent. tis te eiy feit, lt w cure:

IbeumataM, Iver Complant.
S"e&aIa Femelle Complanta

General MM DeWt ons n.

Lumbago Varooole,
Nervous éomplaînte, Sexual Exhiautlon,
Sperinatortbta., Eplepsy or Fite
Dyffppaa, Urinas'y Dlumeom

Lam Dak.

W. Challenge the Wox'id
To show an Eiectric Belit wbere thse cntrent la under
thse contra of the Ctlent ns completely as this We
can mise the @ame bt on an infant that ws would on a

gln "yunply roducinu "b number of celks Odi-
rybl.are ne otie

Bowape of Imitbatons and
ch.ap Boita.

W. desire ta wnrn tIhe public agfaina prcasn
worthless imitations-of the Genuins Owsn Electri
Boit that has etod. the test ai ysmansd ham a con-
tinental rsputation. Thse portrait af Dr. A. Oven in

emos, ngld upon svsry boit andapinc

Geo. O. Pituel', M.D.
Prolasor or thse Theory and Practice af Medicine in

tis Amricn Mdicl CllesSt. Louis, author cf
"ElctrciyiuMedcis adSrgsry," ays >-

"ST. Louis, une, sO z
1 tairepleasurs in statiughk vM exn.ud

and te*te Dr. Owen's Elcto-mvanl Boit and
appliance, and do not lseoita±e ta say tlsat it la thse
moet practical and efficient of .11 thse galvanic boite I

w.me i ed u %mj M.D., xxîa Osamniees St.»

Dr. Pitxer is cousidred tIhe best authority we have

ln tse world on slectricity.

Seand 0&. for Uluotrated Cataloue of
Information, TeutmonlalS,4 lte,

THNE OWEN ELEC TRIC &EL T CO.
I1 Zlng et, Weïo, Týooeto, ont

Mention this paper.

Carneron in 1863.
$4.0o per annum.
twelve pages.

By mail,
Eight to

(2) THE WESTERN AOVERTISER
Canada's great '" Double

Weekly." Published on Tues-i
days and Fridays. Vastly im-
proved. OnIy $i.oo per annum,l
including remainder of i891.
Eight pages.singly, making six-
teen _pages each week. '

(3) WIVES AND DAUCHTERS
A charming mc nthly publi-

cation for women, conducted by
Mrs. John Canieron, assisted
b>- Miss Ethelwyn Wetherald.
Subscription rate, 5o cts. perl
annuni, including remainder of
189 1. To " Advertiser " sub-
scribers, only 2,5 cts. Sixteený
pages.

SThese various issues are
among the largest circulations
and most effective advertising
media in the entire Dominion.
Sample copies, -advertisi ng rates,
e., promptly forwarded on re-

quest by addressing.

Aduertiser Printing Co.
LOND)ON, CAMATJ

4 ?Grip's Almanac for -92 ils ai

Il

The Le&4ing

PUBLICATIONS
OFP.TIIE WEST

(1) THE LONDON ADVERTISER
Two editions daily, ranking

among thé leading dailies of
Canada. Founded' by John

1A


